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SIEMENS' STEAM MOTOR.

Mr. Friedrichi Siemens, et Dresden, bas reccntly designcd
twe motorse ret wbich-the calorlc-we have alrcady do.
scribed. Thoe second is a steain moter equaily simple aud in.
genleus. It consists ot a casiug et Llieet iron A, Fig. 1, whicli
le cylindrical nt euie end and pear.shapol nt the other. Thoe
whole is maintilied lu an oblique position by menus et an
Iron support bb. The Inuer portion A is tree te rovolve round
its amis et motion 11, ivhil tise exterior B is stntionary ; disa a
second cnslng surrounding the lower projection et lt, sud c ua
condenser. Arouud the jnuriur et A a blix, alsi et sheet iront
le wouud se as te present te tise cyo the appearnce et a soties
et iaterplaced tunnels. Thse inuer surface et B is liued witit
flreclay, as in ou diuary turnaces. Tie cendenser consistset nf
pipe et convenient diameter encircling part et the eter a
sufficient; numbuir ot times. Onoeund communicates with thse
upper portion et A, aud tise ether wlth a vesseI o; watcr. Thoe
space k between A sud se cond casing dl mal bue calledl the
boler ef this apparatus ; it is tilledl 'vitis water by means et
a sntait opening lu the 8uperioir part et A. A Bunsen buruer
placed beneath supplie the hecat, whlch couverts thxe water
into steain. W~hen the steain is genernted, it passes tisrougis
circular orifices pertorated iu tise under surface ot A, sud riscs
lu thse interior et the motor. The force with which it impinges
upon the aides of thse hlicai shoots ta at first insignificaut,
but itgraduaily incrtases with the coutinuoid geueration, and
cenbequent lurersure et stenni, so as te everceme the Inertie. et
thse motor, and te iînpart te it a cemparativclv, rapid meve-
ment. Wben flie stenm is tirculatzug tisrougli the upper part
et 41, it enters tise condenser, aud is couvcrtedl inte water,
whiclh descends and feeds tise bouler. Tho products ot com-
bustion escape through a flne iusertcd lu thse outward fixed
c'asing, and vwhith cummunica;tes ivith tise cylindrical spave B.
To obtain a motive potier et 16 Ilb. it is necessary to increase
the suppiy ef boat , aud. fer titis l.expose a Beries et Bunsen
humners a s epleyed. Tise mcvement is transmitted by menus
ot tie sbnft h, wii!cb is connectedl with tise amis et the motor
cither by bevel wheels or, in case et easy work, by aspriug y.

Wheu once retating, this moter requires but very littie at-
tention. As both water aud stesm nre couflnedl withiu tho
revolving casing, and as there ta ne communication whatever
between thse interior and thse exterier, there is but littie fric-
tion, and therefere a considerable gain et power Iustead oft a
satety valve, the inventer lbns adopted a small plug et tusible
metai, whicli la insertcd lu the upper part et A. Tisis satety
plug is aise ueed as a hiermectical stepper f.ir tisewatcr aperture.
The euly objeet attsuinci by this twofold office is greater sum-
plicity ln tise general mechsuism.

Th-- chiet difficulty iu the construction et this meter is te
preveut thse circulatien ofthe witter threugh the spiral spaceb
s, and apprexiniately te maiutain the iacrizontal level of flic
water, uetwithstatiditig thic movement ef rotation. Ot course
absolute horizoutality coutl note pc reserved on accounit et tihe
centrifugai force caused b>' tic rototary motien, for it niay easiiy
bo secs from thse figures that the water revolves witis the cy-
Endier A. This incouvenicuce bas been censiderabi>' dimin.
ished b>' making theo spirais present Extensive conical sur-
faces. Thbis disposition fiords a freo downward passage te thse
water, and jiermits enl>' thse steam toi circulate through rl'e
lielices.

Wlicn thec meter is coustructed for maximum power, the con-
denser is suppressed, aud a funucl-sh -pied vesse], previding the
%tenter suppi>', is fittedl inte the upper part et A.

Mr. Siemens tlîinks tlat ether fluide than watcr L ý.y bc ait-
vautageously used lu bis motor. Ho specially recommonds
oil sud mercury. Thse latter would give moro poecr thtaa
wpter ou account et its greater densît>' and lesser specitic and
latent licats.

The principal advantages et tisis Invention are the direct
action et thse steam, a simple mode et condensation, utilisation
et the full expansive force et tise steani, and a gain et power
correspending te a great diminution et friction.

Like the calorîc, this moter is ouI>' the renlisation et a selon-
tiflo idea. It is a germ which tîme perhaps may dcvelop and
cause te fructit>'.

Russu, now bas more, than ton tliousand miles er railroad,
which has grown fira ouI>' ciglit huudred aud twenty-niuo
mlles in 1857.

PRINCIPLES OF SIO MANIPULATION FOR EN.
GIISEERING ÂPPUElqi' cEs.e

BY JOHN RICHKARDS, M.uJ.

(Confinuedfrorn page 74, vol 2.)

WIND POWEll.

Wind power, aide frora the objection ef uncertainty and
irogularity, la tho cheapest source of puwer. Steara n.,hirc.

5,bsdscosting a large sont as an lnvestmnunt, l8 tuDizi.
ayderirating in valve, consumes fuel and roquires biuliti

attention. Watcr power aiso requires a largo invetmug
greater ln many cases than steam poiler, and in most jplîLeu
the plant la in danger of destruction by fresshots i but wînt
power 1s chcnp in every senso, ecept fliat it is unreliabulc fid
constaucy except in special localities, aud theso, as it hiappeui,
aroetfor the most part distant froin. otier ceenents uftnawuti.
turing industry.

The oporation et wiud wliceis iase8 simple aud se gelerill
unursitood, that ne roforcncu te mcchanlsim need bu in.î'luttt&

Tue force of the wiud, moving iu right Unes, is eabily a,
plicd te producing rotary m% tion, the differece froni muti
powver being mainly in thse îvtakness ef the %vied currezttus
tho greater area of the aurfaces required to net ulpon. Turb*
%vieid wheuld have bicu contitructedl ,ery much the semu a3 i-.
bieu water wheels.

In speaklung ef wiud pewver, thli propositions about lient mtr
noý be forgotten, ini fac.' thse apprenticu slîould su eti.îul wi
mid aud habits ot thiLkîng that, wheuever the 6ultjtctd
power la te bu considercu ln auy iva>, ho iil at once tra.c s
the connexion îvitlî lient.

Wue have seen bow lient it almost dircdtly utilise by tà
steam englune, aud li the efft t ofeat arc utilisud bý wve
wvheels, and tu saine cont eil 'Vll lie folid vsim n
wheeh, or wind powur, because currcnts et air arc duc w
changes et temperature, aud the connexion butwceu iev Êc
that produces sudli air currents aud tîjeir application as puira
15 ne more intricnte titan in the caseo etetr power.

MÂCUIVERY FOR TRAN*U5M 1FTîN AND D1nfUIBUTIS\G iO,

Te construe the term, transmission et pý-wer, in a cntc
sense, it should, wben applied to mathinery, include ntearlytai!
that bas motion; for, with tlhe exception et the last moyen
or*wbcro the powver passes off aud is cxpended upon thse wài
te lie perftjrmed, nil machincry, ef whlatever kind, cai be .
garded as machincry ef transmission. Uustom bas, lioweeL
confincdl the use et the tcrmi te sucli devices as are euapl()Y.
te convey power frora oue place te anotlier, withoutinld
tise orgauised machinery through wlîicli power tS apliLd L
niediately te the performance et work.

Powver is trausmitted by menus et sbaftst belte, fricte
whicels, genrine, aund lu sorte cases by ivater or air, as the ob
ditions ef the ivork may require. Sometimes such matlîneti
la employed as the conditions do net require, because thereE
perlîaps, notbing ot equal împortqnce connecte.] %vth e~
chan ical engineering about wîicli there existe se great a dire:
sity et opinion, or in whicb there is a greaier diversity of pin
tice than in devices for trausmittiug motion.

1 do net roter te questions et mecltauical coiustzuctia,1
thongh thse rumark is equally truc if applicd lu this sc~s
te the kind oftdcvices that are best.ia special cases.

SIIAFTS FOR TXA.nSUITTI\G POWERl.

Thero is ne use la eutering ualon explanations of whatLt»
leaner lias before luis oves. lie ses ,hafts ivheroer therd
machinery ; lie may aise sec the exten t te which tlicy are tz
ployed te tiansmit power, and the, wsuhý asanner Dianue
tbem ;he can rend in varions text book, of thse exact dat4 -
determininig the amount et torsional stra,.. that shiata di
given diameter ivili bear i thnt tliir capacity te -eslst torsiozi
strain is as the cube of thse diameter, nhd that tý e delleet
from transverse strains is s0 many degrees, witii m 'ny et
matters that are highly usefel and proper te knew. 1 2
therefero, net devote any space te these pointa hoe, but te

This, and tho succeodinz articles under tise sanie til, were é
isbed simultaucou3ly' iu thse Journal ef Ibos Fraaklin .lotitute, Pei
doiphia ana in .Eicedng.L1
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